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7D9: ^cYZm gZÅZXih i]Z ^beVXi d[ Wdi] ejabdcVgn VcY
ZmigVejabdcVgn[VXidghdcegd\cdh^hVcYhjgk^kVa^c8DE9
8Zaa^ZiVa'%%-#
Assessing prognosis and clinical risk/I]Z g^h`d[YZVi]
[gdb gZhe^gVidgn XVjhZh ^cXgZVhZh WnbdgZ i]Vc +% [dg
ZVX]dcZed^ci^cXgZVhZ^c7D9:^cYZm8Zaa^ZiVa'%%)#
I]Z7D9:^cYZmVahdegZY^Xihi]ZcjbWZgVcYhZkZg^ind[
gZhe^gVidgn ZmVXZgWVi^dch BVg^c Zi Va '%%.# >cY^k^YjVah
l^i] hXdgZh ^c i]Z [djgi] fjVgi^aZ hXdgZh ,"&% VgZ [djg
i^bZh bdgZ a^`Zan id WZ VYb^iiZY id ]dhe^iVa i]Vc i]dhZ
l^i] hXdgZh ^c i]ZÄghi fjVgi^aZ % · ' Dc\ Zi Va '%%*#
I]Z7D9:^hVahdhigdc\anVhhdX^ViZYl^i]eVi^Zci"XZcigZY
djiXdbZh#>cY^k^YjVahl^i]hXdgZh^ci]Z[djgi]fjVgi^aZVgZ
[djg i^bZhbdgZ a^`Zan id]VkZYZegZhh^kZ hnbeidbh i]Vc
i]dhZ^cfjVgi^aZhdcZVcYild6a"h]V^gZiVa'%%.#











gZÅZXi^c\ i]ZlZaa"ZhiVWa^h]ZYZ[[ZXihd[ i]^h igZVibZcidc
+BL9VcYYnhecdZV#
Reliability, validity and discrimination/ I]Z gZa^VW^a^in
VcY kVa^Y^in d[ i]Z 7D9: ^cYZm ]VkZ cdi WZZc [dgbVaan
ZkVajViZY!]dlZkZg^ ih[djgXdbedcZcih]VkZ\ddYXa^c^bZig^X
egdeZgi^Zh#I]Z^cYZmlVhYZkZadeZY^cVXd]dgigZXgj^iZY
[gdb i]gZZ Xdjcig^Zh VcY YZbdchigViZY h^b^aVg egZY^Xi^kZ
fjVa^i^Zh^cVaaadXVi^dch8Zaa^ZiVa'%%)!hj\\Zhi^c\^i^h
WgdVYanVeea^XVWaZideVi^Zcihl^i]8DE9#I]Z7D9:^ cYZm
Y^hXg^b^cViZh WZilZZc ]^\] VcY adl g^h` d[ YZVi] bdgZ
VXXjgViZani]Vc;:K&VadcZ8Zaa^ZiVa'%%)#
Threshold for clinically important change/ 6 dcZ jc^i
X]Vc\Z^ci]Z7D9:^cYZm]VhWZZchj\\ZhiZYVhXa^c^XVaan
h^\c^ÄXVci 8diZ Zi Va '%%*! WVhZY dc i]gZh]daYh [dg
^bedgiVciX]Vc\Z^c^cY^k^YjVaXdbedcZcihXdgZh#I]^hlVh
XdcÄgbZY^cVaVg\ZhVbeaZd[eVi^Zcihl^i]hZkZgZV^gÅdl
dWhigjXi^dc!l]ZgZ V dcZjc^i ^cXgZVhZ ^c7D9:dkZg h^m
bdci]hlVhVhhdX^ViZYl^i]^cXgZVhZYbdgiVa^inBVgi^cZo





8]gdc^X dWhigjXi^kZ ejabdcVgn Y^hZVhZ ]Vh hnhiZb^X
bVc^[ZhiVi^dchi]Vi]VkZVc^bedgiVci^cÅjZcXZdcXa^c^XVa
djiXdbZ#I]Z7D9:^cYZmbZVhjgZh[jcXi^dcVaa^b^iVi^dc!





















i]jh i]Z^g XVeVX^in id ^begdkZ 7D9: hXdgZ ^h a^b^iZY#
>cY^k^YjVa XdbedcZcih d[ i]Z 7D9: bVn egdk^YZ bdgZ
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